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To Consesronuasms.—No. ‘communications pub
lished uniess accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

 

THINGSABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

Next Wednesday will be show day.

—James A. Summers,the restauranter,
this week started an ice cream cone wagon,

a new innovation in Bellefonte.

——Mrs. Louisa Harris is putting her

house in shape and will be ready to take

boarders on and alter May 25th.

——The annoal commencement at The

Pennsylvania State College will this year

be held Jone 13:b to 16th inclusive.

——There will be two games of baseball

at State College next week—Friday and

Batarday—when the strong Villa Nova
team will he State’s opponent.

——Alph Banm aod John Trafford made

a trip to Fishiog creek last Friday and

came home with fortyone five trout, rang-

ing in siz: Irom six to ten inches.

 

——Herbert Gray has resigned us oreaniat

in the Methodist church and Mrs. C. N.
Meserve has again accepted the position,

playing for the first time last Sunday.

——Cole Bros. second and last advertis-

ing car before the show was in Bellefonte
on Wedoesday and a big force of bill posters

were sent around putting up new bills,

——The appropriation to The Pennsyl-

vania State College was cut to the extent

of $244,000, but at that the amonnt ap-
proved waa a little in excess of $539,000.

——Edwaid Murray bas grown tired of

the restaurant business and has not only |

olosed his eating parlors on Spring street

but is offering the eutire equipment for

sale.

——Centre County Pomona Grange will

 

TION.—Quite naturally it was considera-

ble of a disappointment to the board of

managers of the Bellefonte hospital when
they learned last Satarday that the appro-

priation for helping to complete the new

building bad been out by Governor Staart
from $12,000 to $6,000. Plans for the left

wing and front of the hospital have all

been prepared and so confident were the
members of the board of macagers that

they would get practically she fall appro-

priation passed hy the Legislature for the
vew bailding that they counted on stars-
ing work on the same in the near futnre.

The action of Governor Stuart in ontting

the appropriation in half has of course, put

a damper on the ardor of the men in charge

a+ well as delayed the starting of work on

the remainder of the new building until
some arrangement oan be made to raise the

money to complete it, as the $6,000 appro-

priated, or rather allowed by the Governor,

will not more than haif pay for the build-

ing is is proposed to erect. And it is to be

regretted that such is the case, as the pres-

ent hospital is all the time crowded, with

oftime not the room to meet the demands

made upon it.

Of course at this time no plan bas been

formulated for raising the extra five or six

thousand dollars needed to pat up the

will be taken and an effort in that direo-

tion made in the near future. Some peo-

ple are advocating the donation of a sum

of money sufficient for the purpose by

some pablic spirited citizen wealthy

enongh to do so, which would be all right,

but jadging from the past methinks the

milleninm will have to come, the sick or

injured die and their hones disintegrate

into dust before the Bellefonter will be

fonud who is public-spirited enough, or

has the welfare of his fellowmen and wom-

en enongh at heart to step to the front and
| give even one-half of the money needed for

the new bhailding les alone give the instita-

tion a liberal endowment, Bellefoaters

aud their money are not so easily parted — meet in ball of Logan Grange Tharsdiay,

May 27th, two sessions 9:30 a. m. and 1 |

p. m. All members are welcomed to the

meeting.

The Academy baseball team}will go

to Huntingdon to morrow where they will |

play the Joaiata college ball team and oun |

Monday will play the Indiana Normal at

Indiana.

—~Bear ino wind the hospital ambulance

benefit at the opera house this evesing and
don’t fail to attend aud thus contribute

your pars toward scouring this much veed-

ed conveyance.

——Remember that the programs at to-

night's hospital ambulance entertainment

will he a penny a piece, either at the door

or from the ushers. Therefore don’t fail

to take some smal! change with yon.

—Col. H. 8. Taylor is again lined up

in the ranks of the autowobilists, his Win-

ton machine which was ont of commission

for six months having been repaired at

Beezer's garage aud now runs along as

smooth as ever.

William Hoover, of Tyrone, bat

who formerly lived at Howard, who was

shot one night last week by his son in-law
in mistake for a chicken thief, is getting

along splendidly in the Altooua hospital

and his recovery is now assured.

—Wilbur Twitmire, who at the be-

givnivg of the haseball season signed to

pitoh with Wilksbarree, bas been released
by the management of that team and sign-

ed with Allentown, where he and Port, of
Huntingdon, are doing excellent battery

work.

——M1s. George Elliott, Mrs. Moyer,

Misses Alice and Dorothea Wilson, four

sarviviog sisters of an old aud well known

family, have rented the one-half of Mrs.

Louisa Harris’ house on Allegheny street

and will make that their permanent home

in the futare.

«The Ladies’ Aid sodiety of the M.

E. charoh at Pleasant Gap will hold a

festival Satarday evening, May 20th. Is

promises to be one of the treats of the sea-
son in that place. All kinds of refiesh-

meuts will be sold and everybody is in-

vited to attend.

——While atiending a patient at Rebers-

barg one day last week Miss Gretohen
Sechirist, a professional narse, fell and sus-

tained injuries which compelled her giving
up her position and retuarniog to the home

of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Se-

ohrist, as Centre Hall.

——On Tuesday Harry Gerberich and

William Bronse took forty thousand

trout (rom the Bellefonte hatobery and de-

posited them in the small streams tribu.
tary to Fishing creek. They also spent

“part of the day fishing and brought thir.

teen trout home with them.

~The ladies who have in charge the

hospital ambulance entertainment in the
opera house this evening will sell home
made candies and ice cream cones during

the performance. Take your nickels and

dimes with you as yon will be sare to
want both candy and ice cream.

w—Hon. Thomas H. Murray, of Clear-

field, who bas been an active practitioner

for forty years, has given notice that on
Monday, May 24th, he will retire from the

adtive practice of law though he will con-
tinue to act as counsel for the law firm of

which he is the integral part and will serve

in special cases.

——Samuel Sankey, chiel of police of

Philipsburg, was in attendance at cours
this week and his presence in the temple of
justice not being continnously in demand
he spent part of the time casting fly along
Spring oreek but so lar as the writer is con-
cerned we did not observe any big con-
sigoments of trout sent to his home.

| nnless it is on something that inares to

i| their own selfish comfort and pleasure.

Aside from negotiating a loan the only

| plansible way of raising the woney, as it

| seems to us, wounld be hy popalar subsorip-

| tion. Churches are bailt in this way, aod!

| edifices whioh cost thousands of dollars. Of |

| coarse the hospital cannot be compared to
| the church becanse the latter has an entire
| cougregation hack of it to give the nucleus

| of the fund, but where is there a more ha.

manitarian work, for the welfare and good

of every man, woman and child in the

county, than at the Bellefonte hospital.
For this reason people all over the county

should, and we believe do, feel a personal

interest in its welfare. And we believe if

the matter was brought to the attention of

the public in the right way, a good fand

sould be raised by popular subscription,
and the new building completed this sum.

mer. This suggestion is made because we

feel more than a friendly interest in the

work and soccess of the Bellefonte hospital

and it is one the board of mavagers might

do well to consider.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.—Rohert Cole,

the architect, met with a bad accident to

his Stanley steamer on Sanday afternoon

and was very lucky to escape without any

injury to himeeil. It was shortly after one

o'clock when he decided to take his family

out for a ride and getting his machine from

the garage he drove it ap Jail hill on High

street to a point nearly opposite the jail.

Then he started to tarn; backing some to do

80. Without stopping his engine he under-

took to hold the car by applying the brakes.

Instead of putting his foot on the brake

pzdal he in mistake pushed the reverse

pedal and the machine shot back down the
hill so guickly he had no time to stop it until

it rap into the deep ditch alongside of the

park io the rear of the court house and the

rear springs were jammed into the sar pave-
ment stopping the machine. In its quick

trip backwards the machine missed one of

the shade trees by the narrow margio of less

than an inoh. Mr. Cole was not hort in

the least but the machine was pretty badly

damaged, one rear wheel and the rear

springs being broken,the axles badly sprung

aod all the machinery badly jarred out of
tane. Will Keiohline towed the wreck to

hie machine shop where it is now uunder-
going repairs.

   

HigH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT. — The

twenty-sixth annual commencement of the

Bellefonte High school will be held next
week, beginning on Sunday evening with

the preaching of the baccalaureate sermon
by Rev. John Hewitt, in St. Jobu’s Epis-

copal church. The Junior oratorical con-
test will be held in Petriken ball on Mon-
day evening and the big social event of the
commencement will be oz Tuesday evening
when the alumni will give their aonual

reception and dance to the members of the
graduating class. The affair will be held
in the armory and the indications are that
it will be guite largely attended.

The High sobocl examinations were com-

pleted on Tuesday nud first honors awarded
to Miss Verna B. Stevenson, daughter of

Harry Steveneon, while Miss Marjorie I.
McGinley, daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Linn McGinley, took second honors. Miss
McGinley was alsoawarded the biographical
essay prize. The graduating exercises
proper will be held in Petriken hall next
Thursday; afteruoon and evening, when

Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks, president of The

Pennsylvania State College, will deliver

the commencement address and the mem-

bers of the graduating class awarded their
diplomas.

——State’s baseball team defeated the
strong Bucknell aggregation at Lewisburg
last Saturday by the score of 4 to 2, but it

took twelve innings in which to do it. 

1
AXENT THE HOSPITAL APPROPRIA-

{ contract at the Lake Milly (lowa)

——Miss Ada Welshans, of Lock Haven,

who eighteen months ago was in charge of

the Western Union telegraph office in this

place, bas been appointed mavager of the

Tyrone office to succeed Miss Mabel Guyer,
who was transferred to Chambersburg.
pf

~——Word was received in Bellefonte on

Monday evening that a littleson made his

arrival that day in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Mac. Cartin, of Pistshurg. He
has already been named Andrew Gregg

Curtin, alter his illastrious great-grand-
father.

 

——While visiting relatives in Union-

ville on Sunday Miss Mary Earon, daugh-

ter of county commissioner Joseph D.
Earon, of Lock Haven, was taken violently

ill and taken bome on the train Sanday

evening. Since that her condition has im-
proved.

 

 e546 memes
——A. A. Dale E«q., bas consented to

deliver the Memorial day address as Re-

bersburg, and we can assare the people of

that town that be is worth listeningjto, as

several years ago he delivered the address

in this place and it was about as fine a bit

of oratory as was ever heard in Bellefonte,
ad

——C. W. Larsen, instractor in dairy

husbandry as The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, has been granted leave of absence to

  

building, bat itis probable some action | represent the dairy division of the United

States department of agriculture as gov-
ernment inspector of butter for the navy

cream-
ery.
 tb

——Emanuel Ishler, of Altoona, visited
friends in Centre county last week aud

while in Bellefonte on his way home on

Saturday he slipped and fell on the pave-
ment, sustaining a fracture of the night

hip. He was taken to Altoona the same

day and admitted to the hospital for treat-

ment.

 

 “o-
——C. W. Reel, a traveling salesman, of

Philadelphia, on Tuesday was just about

as proud a wan as there was in Bellefonte.

Haviog a few hours to spare until time for
him to leave the town he decided todoa

| litsle trout fishing so horgowing a rod and
| line he weot to work. In the short time

he was at it he succeeded in landing foar

trout, ranging in size from 9} to 18 inches.
>.

~The condition of Miss Margaret Gar-

man, who was so pitifully stricken and lost

her reason while visiting ber aant, Mis.

Maitland, in Williamsport, several weeks

ago, has uot improved. She is still in the
Koser sanitorinm at Williamsport and the

attending physicians there give litele hope

for any improvement. The case is one of

the saddest that has occurred in Bellefonte
in years.

—=— The Bellefonte lodge Knights of

Colambus will hold a reception in their

ball, third floor of the Reynolds building,

on Thursday evening, May 27¢h, to whioh

the membe:s and their families and friends

as well as those interested in the order are

invited. The Bellefonte lodge rooms have

been farnished in good style and taste and

the lodge itself is large aud in a flourishing
condition.

PO
——Landlord W. L. Daggett evidently

believes that the proper thing to do with

the coming of summeris to brighten things

up inside to correspond with the sun-

shive outside and to this end he is having

his writing room freshened up with new

carpets aod furnitore. A number of other

changes and improvements have been

made which improve the appearance of
things in general at that popular hostelry.

 

 

 

i

  

 

  

——The official program for the fortieth

aunoal convention of the Centre county

Sunday school association has been issued.

The convention will be held in Philipshurg
on Thursday and Friday, May 27th and
28th, in the Presbyterian church at Phil-

ipsbaurg. Bellefonte will be well represent-

ed on the program as among the speakers

are Rev. J. Allison Platts, Rev. Ambrose
M. Sobmidt, Rev. F. W. Barry aud Rev,

J. F. Hower.

~The Blackfords have decided to
break up housekeeping in the apartments

over Ceader's bakery, and store their

furniture for the time being. Mrs. Black-

ford and daughter, Miss Grace, will go to
their own home with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Blackford while Mrs. Lion Blackford and

children will go the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Garthoff, where she will re-
main until ber husband gets permanently

located in a good position.

   

——
——0On Tuesday a delegation of Elks

from Lock Haven came to Bellefonte in

Wilson Kistler and E. B. O'Reilly’s au-
tomobiles and took a look at the Masonic

temple on Allegheny street. The Lock

Haven lodge of Elks have in view the pur-
chasing of a home of their own and, bav-
ing several sights in view, the above com

mittee came here to see what a real nice

home, such as the Masonio temple, was
like, 80 as to pattern after it io fixing up a
home of their own.

—————

~——This (Friday) evening is the night

for the entertainment in Garman’s opera
house in the interest of purchasing an
ambalavoce for the Bellefonte hospital. The
parties who are at the head of it bave been
untiring in their efforts to work up a bene-
fit that will not only net a nice sum of
money for the ambulance but at the same

time afford the publio their money’s worth
in entertainment, and the program they

have arranged assures the latter, at least.

There will be a fall line of the best kind of
vaudeville with good singing and dancing,
moving pictures, eto. Some of the ablest

talentin Bellefonte will take part and these
will be reinforoed by some of the oleverest
student actors at State College. It is now
up to the people of Bellefonte to patronize

  the entertainment most liberally.  

1
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BASEBALL

LEAGUE.—The Central Pennsylvania base-

ball league was fully organized at a meet-

ing held in Lock Haven last Friday even-
ing which was attended by two delegates

from that city, Jersey Shore, Renovo and
Bellefonte, the four towns to be represented

in the league. The delegates from Belle-

fonte where Harry Otto and John J. Bower.

An organization was perfected hy the elec-

tion of the following officers :

President, P. P. Griffin, of Lock Haven,
(who later resigned but his successor has

not yet been named) ; vice presidents, W.

R. Downs, of Jersey Shore, and E. B.

O'Reilley, of Look Haven ; secretary, F.

D. O'Reilley,of Lock Haven,and treasurer,
John J. Bower, of Bellefonte. It was de-
cided that the league should be generally

governed by the rules of the National

League, but a number ol special provisos
were made.

One was that the management of each
team must sabmit alist of the players com-

posing the clab to the directors of the

league not later thanMay 15th,or last Satur-

day, for approval ; all players in each team

must be under contract not to play with

any other team during the season; each

club must deposit a stated sum with the

league officers as a guarantee that they

will remain in the league until the com-

pletion of the schedule which will end Sep-

tember 25th and which, when completed,

will call for six games with each team in

each town in the cirouit.

When it came to arranging the schedule

the directors found themselves up against

a mountain, instead of a molehill. Several

hours were spent trying to arrange the list

of games to be played but the task was too

intricate a one and a committee was finally

appointed to complete the work. Up to

the time the WATCHMAN goes to press the

schedule has not be completed but it bas

been definitely decided to open the season

on Mouday, May 31st, when Renovo will

play Bellefoute in his place in the morn-

ing and in the afternoon the two teams

will play as Renovo, while Lock Haven

and Jersey Shore will play both morning

and afternoon games at Jersey Shore.
soe —

HuGHeEs FigLp ForManLy Debi

CATED.—Quite a good-sized crowd was

present, last Saturday alternoon, to wit-

vess the formal dedication of the Acad-

emy’s new athletic grounds, which were

vamed Hoghes field, in honor of Rev.

James P. Hoghes, now principal emeritus

of the Academy but who will always be re-

garded as the father of the institution and

advocate of all kinds of athletic sports,

The Coleville band was on the grounds in
good time and their excellent music un-

doubtedly helped to draw the crowd. The

exercises began at 1:30 o'clock when Col.

H. 8. Taylor made the dedicatory address.
W. D. Crooks made the presentation speech

to the atbletio association and it was re-
ceived by Gilbert Meyers in a very ap-

propriate mavner. The fioal address was

made by Rev. James P. Hughes, who not
only ocougratulated she students on the

acquisition of such spacions athletic

grounds bat told of the varied benefits to

be derived from an athletic life. Following

the dedicatory exercises the crowd was en-

tertained by a baseball game between the

Academy nine and the Indiana Normal

team, which resulted in a victory for the

former by the score of 8 to 3.
oe

REPORTED AGAINST ACCEPTING RESIG-

NATION.—Several weeks ago Rev. C. T.

Aiken, who since October, 1905, has been

president of the Susquebauna University,

at Selinsgrove, tendered his resignation to
the board of trustees and at the time a com-

mittee was appointed to take such action in

the matter as they saw fit. Ata meeting

of the board of trustees on Tuesday evening

the committee handed in a report recom-

mending that the board refase to accept

the reverend's resignation. When his

resignation was tendered Rev. Aiken gave

as his reagzon that the work was too arduous

and was telling on bis health and because

of that fact he felt is incumbent upon him

to relinquish the position. Whether the

reverend will continue as president of the

institution now that the trustees have re-

fused to acospt his resignation is not yet
known.

  

 

 

fl

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES—The
First Methodist Episcopal church, of Al.

toona, Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, pastor,

will celebrate on Sundays, May 231d and

30th, the second anniversary of the new

stone church dedication and the jubilee of
the payment of the debt on its splendid

property, valued at $125,000. This is a

record in church financiering almost with-

out parallel. This imposing edifice bas

seventy memorial windows, four bronze

maral tablets, and seating capacity for

1,660 people. Dr. D. S. Monroe, of New
. Camberland, a former pastor, and Dr.

Robert Forbes, of Philadelphia, will be the

preachers for the celebration. All the

patriotic organizations of the Mountain

city will at this ohuroh hold a popular
“Memorial service,’’ on Sanday afternoon,

May 30th.
Arsen

EPWORTH LEAGUE ANNIVERSARY.—

The members of the Epworth League of
the Methodist ohuroh celebrated the
twentieth anniversary of the institution of
the order on Sunday. A sunrise prayer
meeting was beld in the morning and the
anviversary services took place at 7.30

in the evening at which the following offi-
cers were installed for the ensuing year:
President, Grace M. Blackford; first vice

president, 8. A. Keeler; second vice pi.si-
dens, Mre. Milton Johnson; third vice
president, Mary Grimm; fourth vioe presi-

dent, Mary Hicklen; secretary, Van BS.
Jodon; treasurer, Vicla Robb; pianist,

Racbael Shuey; assistant, Keturah B.
Rider; ohoirister, J. P. Smith.  

BiG RoBBERY.—Last Friday night rob-

bers broke inte the pew house of Mrs.

Marcia Breese, at Downingtown, and stole
all ber silverware, getting away without

detection or leaving any trace by which

they might be apprehended. The plate in-

cluded not only the silverware in daily use

bat all that bad been presented to Captain

Breese while be was in service in the Navy.

The value of the plate stolen will aggregate

several thousand dollarc, but the loss is

irreparable, because many of the pieces
were especially prized becanse of their he-

ing gilts from friends and official associates
of Captain Breese.

 

elmss

News Parely Personal

—Mrs. James A. McClain, of Spangler, is visi®
ing her mother, Mrs, J. L. Spangler.

—~'S8quire Fergus Potter, of Linden Hall, wasa
business visitor in Beliefonte on Wednesday.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Clemson, of Buffalo

Run, were Bellefonte visitors on Wednesday.

—Mis= Elsie Clayton, of Philadelphia, isin
Bellelonte visiting her sister, Mrs, J. J, Kilpat-
rick.

—Harry Sickler, a primary student at the Belle.

fonte Academy, spent sunday at his home io Ty-
rone.

—Mrs. Emma Lebkicher, of Johnstown, is
speading three weeks with her friends in Centre
county.

—Dr. George B. Klump, of Williamsport, was
called to Bellefonte on Wednesday on a consulta.

tion ease,

—~Henry L. Linn, returned Wednesday night
from a business trip to Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

—~landlord Lawrence Redding, of the Moun.

tain house, Snow Shoe, transacted business in

Bellefonte on Saturday.

—Fred Blanchard, Esq, of Chicago, stopped in
Bellefonte between trains Tuesday while on his

way from New York on a business trip,

—After spending this week with Mrs. J. W,
Gephart, Mrs, James B. Lave will leave for Me-
Keesport fora visit with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Lane,

— After visiting friends in Bellefonte and Cen-

tre county a fortnight or longer Mr. and Mrs,

Maurice J. Runkle left on Friday for their home

in Coatesville,

—Mrs, Wister Morris and her niece, Miss Mar.
garet Wood, of Overbrook, arrived in Bellefonte

vesterday and are guests at the Mrs, Blanchard

home on Lion street.

—W, Harrison Walker, Esq, will leave today

on a business trip to Altoona, Johnstown and
Philadelphia, expecting to be away until the |
middle of next week.

-=Miss Alma A. Baird, of Williamsport, spent

several days in Bellefonte in the fore part of the
week. Mis Baird was at one time bookkeeper
for Gamble, Gheen & Co,, in this piace,

—~Mrs., W,F. Reeder, who has been in Atlantic
City most of the winter, will return to Bellefonte

in a day or two, but has not yet decided whether

she will spend the summer here or not.

~—Linn Blackford, who has been out of a good

job since the closing down of the Bellefonte

furnace about a month ago, left on Wednesday for
McKeesport on the hunt of avsother position.

~Col. John A. Daley, of Curtin township, at
tended court as a witness this week and is one
man out on Marsh creek who believes in} equal
liberty for all so far as fishing for trout is ooncern-
ed.

—Mr. sand Mrs. Stahlsmith and Mrs, Stable
smith's mother, Mrs. Winter, were suddenly call-

od to New York on Tuesday on account of the
serious {ilness of Mrs, Stahismithts sister, Miss

Winter,

—Dr. F. K. White, ex-county treasurer, of
Philipsburg, was in Bellefonte on Tuesday, one
ota very few times ne has been here since he
turned the county's cash over to his Republican
successor, G. 6G. Fink.

—Nelson E, Robb, of Harrisburg, was a Belle.

fonte visitor last Friday and Saturday, his trip

here being partly on business connected with the
American Union Telegraph and Telephone com-

pauy and partly to see his mother, brothers and
sisters,

—Senator and Mrs. George M, Dimeling, of
Clearfield, spent Tuesday night in Bellefonte,

guests at the Brockerhoff house, They were on
an automobile trip to Harrisburg 1n the Senator's
Oldsmobile and not being pushed for time were
taking the trip in easy siages.

~L. C. Wetzel, of Toledo, Ohio, spent part of
Sunday and Monday in Bellefonte while on his
way home from a business trip to Philadelphia,

Being an old Bellefonter he, of course, couldn't

pass through his native town without stopping
long enough to greet old friends,

—Mr, and Mrs, P. C. Moore, of Pittsburg, ar-

rived in Bellefonte Saturday evening as guests
of T. 8. Strawn, at the Brockerhoff house. Mr.
Moore lefton Sunday evening on a business trip
to New York while Mrs. Moore remained in
Bellefonte until his return trip on Wednesday.

—Col, W. C. Patterson, ot State College, attend.
ed to a little business in Bellefonte on Wednes-
day and he surely must have the work on the
experimental farm well under way because when
we saw him he was sauntering carelessly slong
the street as if he hadn't a care or a thought to
worry him,

—Joe Katz, of Lewistown, but also wel! known
in Bellefonte, expects to make the trip across the
continent to attend the next anuual convention
of the Elks which will be held in Los Angeles,
Cal., during July, and he is now planning to take
his mother, Mrs. Aaron Katz, of this place, along
with him.

—Among the visitors in Bellefonte the past
week was William F. Bible, son of Frank Bible.
He is a graduate of the Bellefonte High school
and this was his first visit to Bellefonte in eight
years. Part of the time during his absence was
spent as a missionary in China and it is his inten”
tion to return there.

—David Washburn, who was chemist at the
Bellefonte furnace the past two years, until the
plant was closed down a month ago, left last Fri.
day for his home in Whitehaven, From there he
will go to Cheyenne, Wyoming, to visit his sister
and later will locate in Pittsburg where he has
secured a good position.

—Charies R. Kurtz, editor and proprietor of the
Centre Democrat, who has been in Brookiyn the
past month learning how to operate and take care
of a typesetting machine, returned home on
Wednesday evening and it will not be long now
until that paper will be put out entirely by ma-
chinery—except the editing, of course.

—Charles H. Hile, formerly of this place, and a

graduate of the Pennsylvania State College, class

'92, hasjust been elected vice president for Mas-
sachuseits, of the New England Street Railway
club; a social organisation including the lesding

spirits of all the traction lines in the New Eng-
land States. incidentally, Mr. and Mrs. Hile are

to be here for commencement week at State.

—A. C. Thompson, of Philipsburg,was in Belle
fonte this week serving his country as a juror,
a fact he ascribed to the good offices of the man
who was instrumental in having his name put ia
the jury wheel. And whoever the man was he
deserves a medal, because this is the first time
Mr. Thompson has been in Bellefonte in five
years and he had almost forgotten what the town
looked like,

! GamBRICK — MCMAHON.—A wedding
that was quite a surprise to many Belle-

fonters was that of Broce Garbrick and

Miss Catharine McMahon,which took place
on Saturday evening at the home of Mr.

aod Mre. John Houser, at Sate College.

Rev. Father O'Hanlon officiated and their

attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Houser.

Oaly a few invited friends were present to
witvess the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
brick have the best wishes of all their
friends for their futare happiness avd pros-
perity.

=

WEAVER—MCCLOSKEY.—Last Sstarday

morning Oscar C. Weaver, of Howard, and

Miss Olive C. McCloskey, of Panther Ran,

went to Look Haven where, at 1:30 o'clock

in the afternoon, they were united in mar-

riage at the parsonage of the Christian

charch by Rev. H. W. Laye, pastor.

 

 

  

INGRAM—RUNKLE —On Satorday, May

15th, Frank W. Ingram and Miss Grace A.

Runkle, both of Williamsport, were united

in marriage at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage, ou east Lino street, hy the pas-

tor, ev. Thomas 8. Wilcox, D. D.

—Mr. ts. Franklin D. Lee, of
 
 

and Mrs,

near Bellefonte, have issued invitations for

the marriage of their only daughter, Miss

Maude Irene Lee, to Earle Orean Tibbens,

on Wednesday, Jane 20d, at twelve
o'clock noon. Following their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Tibbens will be at home on
east Logan street, this place ,after Jaly
fifteenth,

 ARR

——The marriage of Miss Helen Eliza-
beth Brouse, dasghter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
8. Brouse, of Thomas street, to Frederick
Willian Topelt, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will
take place at the home of her parents on
Wednesday, Jane 9th, and will bea very

| quiet wedding. Rev. John Hewitt, of St.
| John's Episcopal church, will officiate.
 

 

——The wedding of Frank Fisher, of
Boalsburg, and Miss Bertha M. Witherow,
of Altoona, will take place in the Moan-
tain city on Wednesday, Jane 20th. Is
will be achareh welding avd quite an
elaborate society event. William Bottor!
and J. H. Robb, of this place, will be
among the list of ushers.

a

FARMERS’ NATIONAL BANK oF MILL
HEIM ORGANIZED.—The stockho!ders of
the new National hank of Millheim met
last Saturday and orgavized by electing the
following gentlemen directors to serve
antil Janoary, 1910 : H. E. Dack, Dr. G.
8 Frank, A. A. Frank and L. E Stover,
of Millbeim ; W. H. Philips avd H. E.
Crouse, of Aaronshurg ; Prof. C. L. Gram-
ley and Dr. J. W. Bright, of Rebersburg ;
William Pealer, of Spring Mills ; F. M.
Fisher, of Penn Hall, and J. H. Roush, of
Madisonburg. The board of directors or-
ganized by electing the following officers :
President, Dr. G. 8. Fravk ; first vice presi-
dent, Prof. C. L. Granley ; second vice
president, A. A. Frank. H. E. Dock was
chosen secretary and W. H. Philips treas-
urer. No cashier has yet heen selected.
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Cone Bros. SHOW.—Next Wedaesday,
May 26th, will be show day, when Cole
Bros. big three ring circus and menagerie
will exhibit in Bellefonte. So far this is
the only show booked for Bellefonte this
season and il you waas to see the elephant
you'd better take advantage of this oppor-

tanity. This show exhibited in Altoona

about three weeks ago and the people in

the Monutain city were well pleased with

it. They give a good, clean show, of

greater magnitude thau might be supposed.

A big free street parade will he one of the
features.
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Praxos TUuNED.— J. J. Lejeal, piano

saver of Erie, is now in Bellefonte. He

bas been coming here for twenty-five years

and his ability is unquestioned. Orders

left at Philip Beezers will receive prompt
attention.

  

Bellefonte Produce “slarneta.

Corrected weekly by byR.8, Brouse, grocer,
The prices quoted are those il for produce,
 

 

   

 

 

   

     

 

P ' per bushel etter - 95
On 85
Eun por dozen... uu beresaemnseess snsesnnans. 15

Jon PUI.useeesas . ese 1
CownitySliIders. or 8

FR ee 10

Tallow iaLL pte, 33
Butter, per pound. reer eesesererrr, 2

Bellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waonen,
The foliowi; are the quotations up to

o'clock, Thu evening,When our poner Five

Wheat $1.25
iiss aand Mixed WHO ..oonicirarssc 1.20

eT ——
rn. EERENEerasae

Onioldaidmow:erpar bua@hiessssess sons ssssernen 5

iSemone, enSSR
Buckwheat,pofbo,petLobsrsereneii:©

verseed, eRTELL 00

Timothy seed per bushei......... 00A

Philadelphia |Markets.

The follo are the ol prices of
the Philadel marketsCT
evening.
Wheat—Red.......cceuevrennnn > seein

8 wwBuren FRR
Corn neRBH OWorueuseerrsenrarcss. casssersssane

Cuscrsessasasts: a

Flour— Winter,“PerBri.
—Favorite Brands......

Rye Flour PerBr'l............ -
Baled TimotNo,1. 8.
oo “ Mixed “1 1 \

BUrAW..cinrcrrmtniine 23.00
 

Vil bediscontinued.wl alleared, no
[ibis sont outpbslyun

lets dnntis
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made to persons advertis
ingby the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED 3m om | 1y

One inch (12 linesthis37pm 0s $1¢
Two inches... 1| 1s
  n (6 (5TDCNO8)rervereborn

jo RONOB).cecrrmrserssseins
10Che8)uiniesesssnsns |   

8h€crsseerememmmeneeen| 1 [10 i

RatComa(10
12 80
2085} 80

OneColumn ( 1¢


